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OUR VISION 

We envision a world where all people feel empowered to make informed decisions 
about their health. We are, in particular. passionate about sight - enabling everyone 

to experience their world and their journey with perfect visual performance. 

HOW DO WE DO r. ·-? 

Using patented, cutting edge technology developed by our team, we've developed vision 
testing tools that enable anyone, anywhere to gain access to the best care possible 

And that's just the beginning! The future is here and now. 

Your partner in vision since 1989 



HOW DO WE ACCELERATE YOUR BUSINESS? 

OR EXISTING PRACTICES 

Ideal for optometrists and ophthalmologists wanting to incorporate the latest 1n mobile technology into their 
existing pr ac11ces Our technology 1s perfect 10 conduct vision screenings or estabhsh baseline readings for 
trad1t1on.il subjectove refraction. Imagine reaching patients 1n your community that can't get to your bflck and 
mortar pr actlce Now you can get to them ea sly and pro\llde a great vision testing experience' 

OR MOBILE CLINICS 

What kind of equipment do you need for a mobile \llS1on-test1ng clinic? Something tlldt'> dtcur.1te, rugged. 
depenrlable, lightweight. and portable These are the hallmarks of the EyeNetra technology Small enough to 
fit 1n a bacl<p.xk. rugged enough to suf\11ve even the worst baggage handlers. and intelligent enough to provide 
refr .ictions th.1• are as C>Ccur.1te as equ1proem costing 1 Ox more' 

OR OPT CAL SHOPS 

EyeNetra prOVldes tne essenuals to val date exi5t ng and new eyeglass measurements Wlthoot cu~ 
equipment. Now you Clln spend more time engaging wtth your customers as they nteraa Mth cumng edge 
'IObale technology lt'S snnple Latest Technology• increased Customer F<Ket me• M0<e Glasses Sold 

OR NGOS AND SOCIAL OUTREACH 

Aff0<dable and portable Easy to-use W>th m1n1mal tra rnng We've tested ove< 35.000 eyes and are st• gomg 
·trong Our Indian Nayamar a program has atready serviced more than 12,000 people w.th only 5 Netr a .x-..ces 
mag1ne your social ovueacn program todd)I, now re 1mag1ne 1t powered by EyeNeua Do well by doing good 

UST STARTING OUT OR STARTING OVER 

Whether you re JUSl starting out 1n the field (a recent graduate) or 1usc want to scan over 1n a new locale (fill· 
1n favorite vacation spot here). we've got you covered For a fraction of what 1t costs to outfit a trad1t1onal 
optometric suite. we can get you up and running 1n no time! This frees up resources. helps build your chentele, 
help more people with poor v1s1on, and allows you to hve hfe on your own terms while helping others 



NETRA 
A self-test refraction tool powered by 
a smartphone to collect new eyeglass 
measurements. NETRA can help 
prescribe myop·a, hyperopia, and 
astigmatism. 

NETROMETER 
Captures both single vision and 
progressive lens measurements of 
your existing eyeglasses. 

NETROPTER 
Replaces cumbersorle lens kits with 
an e1egant, ightweight solution that 
integrates a full-range of sph and cyl 
powers to validate measurements for 
distance and reading. 
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EyeNetra is extending the reach of vision care to empower both patient 
and provider by improving access and delivering smarter solutions via 

cutting-edge mobile technology. 
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